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Levels of 2-oxoglutarate (2-OG) reflect nitrogen status in many bacteria. In heterocystous cyanobacteria, a spike in the 2-OG
level occurs shortly after the removal of combined nitrogen from cultures and is an integral part of the induction of heterocyst
differentiation. In this work, deletion of one of the two annotated trpE genes in Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 resulted in a spike
in the 2-OG level and subsequent differentiation of a wild-type pattern of heterocysts when filaments of the mutant were trans-
ferred from growth on ammonia to growth on nitrate. In contrast, 2-OG levels were unaffected in the wild type, which did not
differentiate under the same conditions. An inverted-repeat sequence located upstream of trpE bound a central regulator of dif-
ferentiation, HetR, in vitro and was necessary for HetR-dependent transcription of a reporter fusion and complementation of
the mutant phenotype in vivo. Functional complementation of the mutant phenotype with the addition of tryptophan suggested
that levels of tryptophan, rather than the demonstrated anthranilate synthase activity of TrpE, mediated the developmental re-
sponse of the wild type to nitrate. A model is presented for the observed increase in 2-OG in the trpEmutant.
TheKrebs cycle intermediate 2-oxoglutarate (2-OG) is an intra-cellular indicator of nitrogen limitation in many bacteria (re-
viewed in reference 1). It is the carbon skeleton for assimilation of
ammonia in bacteria that primarily use the GS-GOGAT system,
and therefore, the concentration of 2-OG rises when ammonia is
not available. Sensors of 2-OG include the ubiquitous PII super-
family of proteins and the CRP family protein NtcA, which in
cyanobacteria functionally replaces the NtrB-NtrC system of en-
teric bacteria (reviewed in reference 2). Direct interaction with
2-OG increases the affinity of the NtcA transcriptional regulator
for DNA targets and is necessary for initiation of transcription (3)
and its interaction with PII frees PipX (4), which is thought to
stabilize the active formofNtcA (5).NtcA regulates the expression
of genes required for transformation of inorganic forms of nitro-
gen such as nitrate, nitrite, and dinitrogen into ammonia, as well
as the developmental program of heterocystous cyanobacteria.
Anabaena sp. strain PCC7120 is a filamentous cyanobacterium
that differentiates nitrogen-fixing heterocysts when a source of
combined nitrogen is scarce (reviewed in references 6 and 7).Dur-
ing growth with a combined nitrogen source, usually ammonia or
nitrate under laboratory conditions,Anabaena filaments are com-
prised exclusively of photosynthetic vegetative cells. When com-
bined nitrogen is absent, however, a periodic pattern of morpho-
logically distinct, nitrogen-fixing heterocyst cells is formed at
approximately every 10th cell in the filament. The cascade of
events involved in heterocyst differentiation can be divided into
four phases: induction of differentiation, pattern formation, com-
mitment to differentiation, and heterocyst maturation (8).
The induction phase begins with the depletion of environmen-
tal nitrogen, which causes a transient increase in the intracellular
concentration of 2-OG (9, 10). This increase is necessary for the
induction of differentiation and initiates a transcriptional cascade
that leads to upregulation of the master regulator of differentia-
tion, hetR, after about 30 min (11–13). HetR is a transcriptional
regulator that interacts directly withDNA tomodulate the expres-
sion of genes. The HetR regulon includes hetR itself, as well as a
gene encoding an inhibitor of HetR activity, patS (12, 14). It is
through the interaction of HetR and PatS that the spatial pat-
terning of differentiating cells is determined. Patterned cells
then proceed through commitment andmaturation to produce
a microoxic environment in which the nitrogenase complex
functions. Thus, the developmental cascade that leads to het-
erocyst differentiation begins with an elevation of 2-OG levels
in response to the availability of combined nitrogen. While
much is known about the events following induction, compar-
atively little is known about the contributions of nitrogenous
metabolites, such as amino acids, to this critical first step.
Previous work with amino acid analogs has suggested that
tryptophan metabolism may contribute to heterocyst differentia-
tion. The addition of DL-7-azatryptophan (AZAT), a tryptophan
analog, to cultures of Anabaena sp. strain CA (15), Anabaena cy-
lindrica (16, 17), and Anabaena variabilis (18) resulted in the for-
mation of heterocysts even in the presence of ammonia or nitrate.
Cultures of Anabaena sp. strain CA incubated with AZAT for as
little as 1 to 2 h yielded functional heterocysts, but without a con-
tinued source of AZAT, additional heterocysts were not produced
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in successive rounds of cell division (15). AZATwas shown to be a
potent inhibitor of anthranilate synthase, which is encoded by the
trpE and trpG genes and catalyzes the first committed step of tryp-
tophan biosynthesis, yet the functions of glutamate or glutamine
synthase were not severely impaired (15, 19). Furthermore, the
addition of AZAT to continuous cultures of Anabaena sp. strain
CA resulted in a transient increase in the concentration of glu-
tamine (20), which serves as the source of an amino group for the
synthesis of anthranilate. Despite these findings supporting the
promotion of differentiation by inhibition of anthranilate syn-
thase activity, the effects of AZAT on development have, with one
notable exception (21), been attributed largely to its potential to
disrupt protein function in general, because unlike AZAT, trypto-
phan analogs that are not known to be incorporated into proteins
had no effect on heterocyst differentiation (9, 15, 19).
Here, we show that one of the two trpE genes from Anabaena
sp. strain PCC 7120 encodes a protein with anthranilate synthase
activity that was necessary for regulation of the induction of dif-
ferentiation. In its absence, a transient spike in 2-OG levels in the
presence of nitrate led to the formation of a pattern of heterocysts
that is observed only in the absence of fixed nitrogen in the wild
type. Consistent with its role in differentiation, transcription of
the trpE gene appeared to be directly regulated by HetR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120
(wild type) and its derivatives were routinely cultured in BG-11 medium
as previously described (22). Medium for growth of Anabaena on 6 mM
ammonia as the nitrogen source (BG-11–NH4) was prepared as previ-
ously described (23). To induce heterocyst differentiation, cultures grown
to exponential phase (optical density at 750 nm[OD750] of 0.3 to 0.7)were
washed three times withmedium containing 17.6mMnitrate (BG-11; for
a step down from growth on BG-11–NH4) or medium lacking combined
nitrogen (BG-110; for a step down from growth on BG-11). To determine
heterocyst percentages, 500 cells were counted. All results are expressed as
the average of three replicates. Error bars represent 1 standard deviation.
DL-Tryptophan and the tryptophan analog AZAT (Sigma) were added to
Anabaena cultures at concentrations of 100 and 10 M, respectively.
Transcription from the copper-inducible petE promoter was induced by
the addition of copper to a final concentration of 2 M (24). Plasmids
were introduced into Anabaena strains by conjugation from Escherichia
coli as previously described (25). Growth of E. coli, concentrations of
antibiotics, and conditions for photomicroscopy of Anabaena were as
previously described (22, 26). Fluorescence from green fluorescent pro-
tein (GFP) was imaged by confocal microscopy with an excitation wave-
length of 488 nm and an emission wavelength of 510 nm as previously
described (27). E. coli strains derived from JA221 were grown inM9 (am-
monium chloride/salts) minimal medium with 2% Casamino Acids and
supplemented with 0.1 g/ml of thiamine and 1 M L-tryptophan as
needed (28). Transcription from the arabinose-inducible araBAD pro-
moter was induced by the addition of 0.2% L-arabinose (29).
Plasmid construction.The strains and plasmids used in this study are
listed in Table 1. The primers used in this study are listed in Table S1 in the
supplemental material. The integrity of all PCR-derived constructs was
verified by sequencing.
Plasmid pPJAV149 is a suicide vector based on pRL277 (12) that was
used to cleanly delete all but the first 30 and last 30 nucleotides of the
coding region of alr3233, one of the two trpE genes. Regions upstream and
downstreamof trpEwere amplified byPCR fromchromosomalDNAwith
primer sets alr3233-up-F and alr3233-up-R and alr3233-dn-F and
TABLE 1 Strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain or plasmid Relevant characteristic(s)a Source or reference
Strains
Anabaena sp.
PCC 7120 Wild type Institut Pasteur Culture
Collection
UHM101 patA 49
UHM103 hetR 22
UHM335 trpE This study
E. coli JA221 trpE, tryptophan auxotroph 45
Plasmids
pAM504 Shuttle vector for replication in E. coli and Anabaena; Kmr Nmr 30
pAM1956 Shuttle vector pAM504 with promoterless gfp 33
pRL277 Suicide vector; Spr Smr 12
pRR159 pAM504 with PhetN-hetN-YFP 27
pSW7848 Source of araC-ParaBAD 32
pET28bhetR Expression vector for purifying polyhistidine epitope-tagged HetR; Kmr 35
pPJAV123 pAM504 with NdeI site removed 50
pPJAV149 pRL277 used to make UHM335 This study
pPJAV153 Shuttle vector pAM504 for creating copper-inducible C-terminal YFP translational fusions 50
pPJAV297 pAM504 with PpetE-trpE translationally fused to YFP This study
pPJAV360 pAM504 with araC-ParaBAD This study
pPJAV370 pAM504 with ParaBAD-trpE This study
pPJAV381 pAM1956 with PtrpE This study
pPJAV382 pAM1956 with PtrpE with mutated HetR binding site This study
pAHB112 pRL277 with PtrpE-trpE This study
pAHB113 pRL277 with PtrpE-trpE with mutated HetR binding site This study
a Km, kanamycin; Nm, neomycin; Sp, spectinomycin; Sm, streptomycin.
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alr3233-dn-R, respectively. The up- and downstream fragments were
fused together by overlap extension PCR (31) and cloned into the SmaI
site of pBlueScript SK (Stratagene). The fused product was cloned as a
BamHI-SacI fragment into the BglII-SacI sites in pRL277.
Plasmid pPJAV297 is a mobilizable shuttle vector based on pAM504
carrying PpetE-trpE translationally fused to yfp. The coding region of trpE
was amplified by PCR from chromosomal DNA with primers trpE-
NdeI-F and trpE-BglII-R and cloned into the SmaI site of pBlueScript
SK. The trpE coding region was moved as an NdeI-BglII fragment into
the NdeI-BamHI sites of pPJAV153 (50).
Plasmid pPJAV360 is a mobilizable shuttle vector based on pAM504
(30) carrying araC-ParaBAD with the BamHI site removed from ParaBAD.
Fragments up- and downstream of the BamHI site in ParaBADwere ampli-
fied by PCR from pSW7848 (32) with primers araC-XhoI-F and araC-
dBam-OEX-R and primers araC-dBam-OEX-F and PmrBAD-BaS-
SacI-R, respectively. The up- and downstream fragments were fused
together by overlap extension PCR and cloned as an XhoI-SacI fragment
into the SalI-SacI sites of pAM504.
Plasmid pPJAV370 is a mobilizable shuttle vector based on pAM504
carrying ParaBAD-trpE. The coding region of trpE was amplified by PCR
from chromosomal DNA with primers trpE-BamHI-F and trpE-SacI-R
and cloned as a BamHI-SacI fragment into the same sites in pPJAV360.
Plasmid pPJAV381 is a mobilizable shuttle vector based on pAM1956
(33) carrying the trpE promoter region transcriptionally fused to gfp. A
fragment containing the trpEpromoter regionwas amplified by PCR from
chromosomal DNA with primers PtrpE-XhoI-F and PtrpE-OEX-R. The
product was cloned into the SmaI site of pAM1956, and directionality was
verified by PCR.
Plasmid pPJAV382 is a mobilizable shuttle vector based on pAM1956
carrying the trpE promoter region transcriptionally fused to gfp with
transversions at each of the 17 nucleotides comprising the HetR binding
core (from 5=-GATGGGTTACACCCCTC-3= to 5=-TCGTTTGGCACAA
AAGA-3=). The trpE promoter region containing amutatedHetR binding
sitewas amplified byPCR frompAHB113with primers PtrpE-XhoI-F and
PtrpE-OEX-R. The product was cloned into the SmaI site of pAM1956,
and directionality was verified by PCR.
Plasmid pAHB112 is a suicide vector based on pRL277 used to inte-
grate the native trpE promoter and coding region into the trpE locus in
UHM335 as a single recombinant. The trpE promoter and coding region
were amplified by PCR from chromosomal DNA with primers PtrpE-
BamHI-F and trpE-SacI-R and cloned as a BamHI-SacI fragment into the
BglII-SacI sites in pRL277.
Plasmid pAHB113 is a suicide vector based on pRL277 used to
integrate the trpE promoter and coding region with transversions at
each of the 17 nucleotides comprising the HetR binding core (as
above) into the trpE locus in UHM335 as a single recombinant. Frag-
ments up- and downstream of the HetR binding site were amplified by
PCR from chromosomal DNA with primers PtrpE-BamHI-F and
PtrpE-Rmut-OEX-R and primers PtrpE-Rmut-OEX-F and trpE-
SacI-R, respectively. The up- and downstream fragments were fused
together by overlap extension PCR and cloned as a BamHI-SacI frag-
ment into the BglII-SacI sites in pRL277.
Strain construction. The trpE gene, except for the first 30 and last 30
nucleotides of the coding region, was cleanly deleted from chromosomal
DNA by allelic replacement as previously described (34) with plasmid
pPJAV149 to create UHM335. The resultant strain was verified by PCR
with primers trpE-up-out and trpE-down-out, which anneal outside the
region of DNA used to make the deletion. The correct insertion of all
single recombinants at the trpE locuswas verifiedwith primers trpE-out-F
and trpE-int-R. The integrity of the HetR binding site in the trpE pro-
moter region of all of the single recombinants tested was verified by se-
quencing.
Purification of recombinantHetR andDNAbinding assays.Recom-
binant HetR was overexpressed from pET28bhetR and purified from
BL21(DE3) cells as previously described (35). Electrophoretic mobility
shift assays (EMSAs)were performed essentially as before (35), except that
binding was assessed with 6% gel retardation polyacrylamide gels (Invit-
rogen), rather than agarose gels, according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. The 29-bp DNA binding fragments for hetP, hetPmut, trpE, and
trpEmut were prepared by annealing primers R-bind 29mer top and R-
bind 29mer btm, primers R-bsmut 29mer top and R-bsmut 29mer btm,
primers trpE-110 and trpE-110-C, and primers trpE-Rmutfull and trpE-
Rmutfull-C, respectively, as previously described (35). The larger DNA
fragments of lacZ (268 bp), hetP (124 bp), trpE (155 bp), and trpE with a
mutated HetR binding site (155 bp) that were utilized for binding assays
were amplified from E. coli DH5 (Life Technologies) chromosomal
DNA, Anabaena chromosomal DNA, or pAHB113 (as described above),
respectively, by PCR with primers K12-PlacZ-F and K12-PlacZ-R, prim-
ers 233-F3-EcoRI and 233-R1-BamHI, and primers trpE-155-F and trpE-
155-R, respectively.
Acetylene reduction assays, 2-OG quantification, and fluorescence
quantification. Acetylene reduction assays (22, 36), quantification of in-
tracellular 2-OG pools (9, 37), measurement of total protein (38), and
quantification and normalization of green and red fluorescence to report
transcriptional levels (8) were performed as previously described.
RESULTS
HetR binds to an inverted DNA repeat in the trpE promoter
region. As part of a study designed to define additional HetR
binding sites in the Anabaena genome, an inverted repeat in the
promoter region of the gene alr3233, which is annotated as one of
two trpE genes in the genome, was identified (8). To test for DNA-
protein interaction, an EMSA was conducted with HetR and a
29-bp DNA fragment containing the potential HetR binding site
derived from the trpE promoter region (Fig. 1A). A shifted species,
indicative of HetR binding, was present for both the previously
published hetP positive control 29-bpDNA fragment and the trpE
binding site (26). Because the hetP and trpE binding sitesmigrated
the same distance in the assay and near-complete shifting was
observed at the HetR concentration utilized, we posit that HetR
binds to these two sites similarly in vitro.
The sequence specificity of HetR has been tested for the hetP
and hepA binding sites with the mutation of 6 and 17 nucleotides,
respectively, present in the inverted-repeat-containing binding
cores (8, 26). Mutations introduced into the hetP and hepA bind-
ing sites both abrogated binding in vitro, and mutations in the
hepA binding site also abolished heterocyst-specific transcription
from the hepA promoter. To test the sequence specificity of the
trpE binding site, the binding of HetR to a 29-bp DNA fragment
with transversions at each of the 17 bp comprising the trpE bind-
ing site core was assessed by EMSA (Fig. 1A). Even though the
inverted-repeat structure of the binding site core was maintained,
no shift was evident from either the mutated hetP or trpE binding
sites, indicating that HetR did not interact with these DNA frag-
ments in vitro. When larger DNA fragments were assessed for
binding to determine whether HetR interacted with additional
sequences outside the 29 bp utilized above for binding, only DNA
with an intact HetR binding site produced a shifted species (Fig.
1B). We conclude that HetR binds specifically to the trpE binding
site in a manner similar to that in which it binds to the hetP bind-
ing site.
A trpE mutant differentiates heterocysts under nitrogen-
replete conditions. Many genes with a HetR binding site in their
promoter regions (hetR [39], patS, pknE [40], hetP [26], hetZ [41],
hepA [39], and alr1000 [8]) have been shown to contribute to
heterocyst development or function. To determine whether the
trpE gene (alr3233) is involved in heterocyst differentiation, the
Videau et al.
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trpE coding region was cleanly deleted from the Anabaena chro-
mosome. alr3233 is one of only two genes predicted to encode a
TrpE protein in Anabaena, and we found that the trpE mutant
did not require supplementation of the medium with tryptophan
for survival. Growth of the wild type and the trpE mutant on
ammonia, the preferred nitrogen source and the most repressive
condition for heterocyst differentiation, resulted in filaments con-
taining exclusively vegetative cells (Fig. 2A, B, andG). A step down
from ammonia to growth on nitrate resulted in the development
of a wild-type pattern of heterocysts (8%) in the trpEmutant,
whereas the wild type remained largely undifferentiated under the
same conditions (Fig. 2C, D, and G). The removal of combined
nitrogen from nitrate-grown cultures resulted in the creation of a
wild-type pattern of heterocysts (8%) in thewild type andmain-
tenance of this pattern in the trpE mutant (Fig. 2E to G). The
heterocysts produced by the trpE mutant during growth on ni-
trate were not capable of aerobic nitrogen fixation (see Fig. S1 in
the supplemental material). However, 2 h after the removal of
combined nitrogen, the heterocysts that formed in the presence of
nitrate fixed nitrogen under aerobic conditions. A C-terminal
translational fusion of TrpE to yfp, expressed from the copper-
inducible petE promoter and induced with 2Mcopper, comple-
mented thetrpEmutant (Fig. 2G). Though the TrpE-YFP trans-
lational fusion complemented the trpE mutant, fluorescence
localized to puncta. These fluorescent puncta are quite similar to
those observed with Clp proteases and their various substrates
taggedwithGFP, suggesting that TrpE-YFPmay be transported to
discrete positions in the cell for degradation (see Fig. S2 in the
supplemental material) (42–44). Complementation indicated
that the formation of heterocysts in the presence of nitrate by the
mutant was not due to a polar mutation. Taken together, these
data suggest that the trpE gene product is involved in preventing
differentiation during growth on nitrate.
The trpE gene requires an intactHetRbinding site for proper
expression. Recent studies have shown that an intact HetR bind-
ing site is required for proper expression of the hetZ and hepA
genes (8, 41). To determine the involvement of the HetR binding
site in trpE expression, transcriptional fusions of the gene for GFP
(gfp) with the trpE promoter region (PtrpE) containing either a
native or a mutated HetR binding site were constructed and fluo-
rescence was assessed in three different strain backgrounds: the
wild type, ahetRmutant, and atrpEmutant. In all of the back-
grounds tested, fluorescence from transcription of both PtrpE fu-
sions was present in all cells in the presence or absence of com-
bined nitrogen (Fig. 3A and B and data not shown). To assess the
contribution of HetR to trpE transcription at the population level,
GFP fluorescence was quantified and used to compare transcrip-
tional reporter activities across genetic backgrounds. Fluores-
cence from the PtrpE-gfp fusion was roughly equivalent in the wild
type and thetrpEmutant but was decreased in thehetRmutant
in the presence or absence of combined nitrogen (Fig. 3C). When
the same mutation in the trpE binding site that abrogated HetR
binding in vitro was introduced into the PtrpE-gfp fusion, fluores-
cence from PtrpE(mut)-gfp in the wild type and the trpE mutant
was diminished to the level produced in the hetR mutant strain
(Fig. 3A to C). Fluorescence in the hetRmutant strain was unaf-
fected by a native or mutated HetR binding site in PtrpE. These
results indicate that HetR is necessary for wild-type levels of trpE
transcription in vivo and likely acts via direct binding to the HetR
binding site in the promoter region of trpE.
If transcription of the trpE gene is activated by the direct inter-
action of HetR with its binding site in the trpE promoter and this
activation is required for correctly timeddifferentiation,mutation
of the HetR binding site in the trpE promoter in the genome
should yield a phenotype similar to that of the trpE mutant. To
determine whether theHetR binding site in the trpE promoter has
biological relevance, trpE with a native or mutated HetR binding
site was reintroduced into the trpE mutant and complementa-
tion was assessed. Introduction of trpEwith the native HetR bind-
ing site into its promoter complemented thetrpEmutant, yield-
ing a strain that failed to develop heterocysts when grown in
nitrate (Fig. 2G). In contrast, introduction of trpEwith a mutated
HetR binding site did not complement the trpE mutant; the
strain differentiated a wild-type pattern of heterocysts when
grown in nitrate, indicating that an intact HetR binding site in the
trpE promoter region is necessary for complementation of the
trpE mutant. We infer that mutation of the binding site inter-
feres with HetR-mediated transcriptional activation by abrogat-
ing direct interaction with this site.
alr3233 encodes an anthranilate synthase. On the basis of
amino acid homology, alr3233 is predicted to encode an anthra-
nilate synthase (TrpE) that catalyzes the first committed step of
tryptophan biosynthesis; TrpE converts chorismate to anthra-
FIG 1 EMSAs displaying the specific interaction of HetR with the binding site
in the trpE promoter. The HetR concentration was 25 M (A) or 2.5 M (B),
and theDNAconcentrationwas 2M(A) or 0.3M(B). TheDNA lengths are
29 bp (A), 124 bp (B; hetP), 268 bp (B; lacZ), and 155 bp (B; trpE and trpEmut).
Nucleotide sequence comparison of the 29-bp DNA fragments utilized in
EMSAs in this study (C). Transversion mutations of selected nucleotides are
underlined. DNA sequences are presented in the 5=-to-3= direction.
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nilate. To determine whether the protein product of alr3233 is an
anthranilate synthase, alr3233was expressed in E. coli anthranilate
synthasemutant strain JA221 (45), a tryptophan auxotrophwith a
mutation in the trpE gene, and complementation was assessed.
Strain JA221 with the empty expression vector as a negative con-
trol was unable to grow without the addition of exogenous tryp-
tophan (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). In contrast, the
strain with the same vector containing alr3233 grew in the pres-
ence or absence of tryptophan, which is indicative of complemen-
tation of the trpEmutation by alr3233. We conclude that alr3233
encodes an anthranilate synthase capable of catalyzing the same
reaction as E. coli TrpE.
AZAT induces heterocyst differentiation under nitrogen-re-
plete conditions. The exogenous addition of AZAT to cultures of
heterocystous cyanobacteria has been shown to induce differenti-
ation in the presence of ammonia or nitrate. To determine the
effect of AZAT on wild-type Anabaena and the trpE mutant,
various concentrations of AZAT were added to ammonia- or ni-
trate-grown cultures and heterocyst formation was assessed. The
addition of AZAT to the wild type or the trpE mutant during
growth on ammonia did not result in the production of hetero-
cysts (see Fig. S4 in the supplementalmaterial). In contrast, AZAT
addition to a final concentration of 10 M and incubation for 24
h were sufficient to produce a normal pattern of heterocysts in the
wild type when it was grown on nitrate. Interestingly, the addition
of tryptophan did not affect the differentiation of thewild type but
complemented the trpEmutant such that it no longer formed a
wild-type pattern of heterocysts during growth onnitrate. Ammo-
nia at the same concentration had no effect on the phenotype of
the trpE mutant (see Fig. S4). Differentiation of heterocysts by
nitrate-grown wild-type Anabaena in response to AZAT resem-
bled the phenotype of thetrpEmutant, and themutation in trpE
was complemented by the addition of tryptophan.
2-OG levels increase in response to nitrate in thetrpEmu-
tant. Previous work has shown that when combined nitrogen was
removed fromnitrogen-repleteAnabaena cultures, the intracellu-
lar pool of 2-OG quickly increased from 1.15  0.27 nmol/mg
protein to amaximumof 2.51 0.2 nmol/mgprotein after 1 h (9).
2-OG returned to prestarvation levels 16 to 24 h after the concen-
tration spike. In addition, the exogenous addition of 2-OG was
sufficient to induce heterocyst differentiation in the presence of
nitrate but not ammonia in an Anabaena strain expressing an E.
FIG 2 Phenotype of the trpEmutant (UHM335) under various growth conditions. Bright-field micrographs of the wild type (A, C, E) and UHM335 (B, D, F)
during growth on ammonia (NH4) (A, B), on nitrate (NO2) (C, D), and without a source of combined nitrogen (N2) (E, F). Carets indicate heterocysts. The
percentage of cells that were heterocysts in individual cultures was tracked over time as the source of nitrogen was varied (G). Cultures were initially grown with
ammonia, and percentages of heterocysts were recorded. Ammonia was then replaced with nitrate, and heterocyst percentages were determined after 24 and 48
h.Nitratewas then removed from the culturemedium, and heterocyst percentageswere determined after 24 and 48 h of growthwith dinitrogen as the only source
of nitrogen. Average heterocyst percentages were determined from counts of 500 cells in three cultures of the wild type (black), UHM335 (red), the wild typewith
a plasmid containing PpetE-trpE-YFP (green), UHM335 (asterisks) with a plasmid containing PpetE-trpE-YFP, UHM335 with the trpE gene (open diamonds),
and UHM335 with the trpE gene containing the mutated HetR binding site (blue). Error bars represent standard deviations.
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coli kgtP 2-OG permease to permit efficient uptake of 2-OG (10).
These results provide strong support for 2-OG as the intracellular
nitrogen starvation signal that facilitates the induction of differ-
entiation. Consistent with the earlier work, the wild type did not
display fluctuations in 2-OG levels in our experiments when
grown in ammonia or nitrate or stepped down from ammonia to
nitrate (Fig. 4A and B), but removal of combined nitrogen from
nitrate-grown wild-type cultures resulted in a transient spike in
2-OG, with a maximum of 2.63  0.42 nmol/mg protein, that
occurred 1 h following nitrogen removal (Fig. 4C). To determine
whether differentiation following the addition of AZAT resulted
in altered 2-OG levels, indicative of a nitrogen starvation re-
sponse, the intracellular pool of 2-OG was measured over time
under various conditions. When 10 M AZAT was exogenously
added to the wild type grown in nitrate, the differentiation of a
normal pattern of heterocysts within 24 h was observed (see Fig.
S4 in the supplemental material), a phenotype similar to the dif-
ferentiation that resulted from the addition of exogenous 2-OG to
the Anabaena strain expressing the kgtP 2-OG permease (10). In
addition, an increase in the 2-OG concentration to 2.71  0.95
nmol/mg protein was observed 2 h after the addition of 10 M
AZAT (Fig. 4B). 2-OG returned to the basal level of 1.48  0.39
nmol/mg protein by 24 h postaddition. To control for the pres-
ence of exogenous amino acids, DL-tryptophan was added to ni-
trate-grown wild-type cultures to a concentration of 100 M, but
neither a 2-OG spike nor heterocyst differentiation resulted (Fig.
4B; see Fig. S4). We infer that the increase in 2-OG resulting from
the addition of AZAT, which led to heterocyst differentiation, was
due to a nitrogen starvation response similar to that seen after the
removal of combined nitrogen fromwild-typeAnabaena cultures.
The trpE mutant produced a normal pattern of heterocysts
following the step down from growth on ammonia to growth on
nitrate (Fig. 2D). Because this phenotype resembles the differen-
tiation that accompanies the addition of AZAT to nitrate-grown
wild-type cultures, the intracellular 2-OG pool of the trpE mu-
tant was measured following the transitions from growth on am-
monia to growth on nitrate and then the removal of combined
nitrogen. The basal 2-OG level was lower in the trpE mutant at
0.87 0.17 nmol/mg protein than in the wild type at 1.35 0.45
nmol/mg protein when cultured with ammonia (Fig. 4A). Unlike
the wild type, which did not display a change in 2-OG levels after
the step down from ammonia growth to nitrate growth, the intra-
cellular 2-OG concentrationwithin thetrpEmutant increased to
a maximum of 2.69 0.93 nmol/mg protein before returning to
the basal level within 24 h. After the removal of combined nitro-
gen, 2-OG levels in the wild type increased to 2.63  0.42
nmol/mg protein after 1 h and returned to the preinduction level
of 1.17 0.16 within 24 h (Fig. 4C). In contrast, thetrpEmutant
reached a maximum intracellular 2-OG concentration of 2.04 
0.77 nmol/mg protein after 4 h and returned to the basal level of
FIG 3 The HetR binding site present in the trpE promoter is required for proper expression. Shown are bright-field (top), GFP fluorescence (middle), and
chlorophyll autofluorescence (bottom)micrographs of the wild type (WT) bearing PtrpE-gfp in pPJAV381 (A) or PtrpE(mut)-gfpwith a mutated HetR binding site
in pPJAV382 (B). Fluorescence was quantified in the wild type and the hetR (UHM103) and trpE (UHM335) mutants bearing pPJAV381 (green bars) or
pPJAV382 (red bars) grown in the presence of nitrate (solid bars) or 24 h after the removal of combined nitrogen (hatched bars). All fluorescencemeasurements
were taken at an OD750 of 0.1. Error bars represent standard deviations.
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1.36  0.17 nmol/mg protein within 24 h. Taken together, these
results suggest that the trpEmutation induces differentiation in
medium containing nitrate in response to 2-OG, the same signal
that induces differentiation of the wild type when combined ni-
trogen is unavailable.
DISCUSSION
Heterocystous cyanobacteria have distinct physiological responses
to three different, general types of bioavailable nitrogen, ammo-
nia, nitrate/nitrite, and dinitrogen (reviewed in reference 6).
When ammonia is sufficient to support growth, it is assimilated
directly through the glutamine synthetase-glutamate synthase
(GS-GOGAT) system, and NtcA activity does not result in a ni-
trogen starvation response. Alternatively, when forms of inor-
ganic nitrogen such as nitrate and nitrite that do not require ni-
trogenase for reduction to ammonia are present but ammonia
itself is not, NtcA activates the transcription of genes necessary for
their utilization. These include genes for the uptake of nitrate and
nitrite, as well as their reduction to ammonia. In this case, intra-
cellular levels of 2-OG do not increase substantially above those
seenwhen ammonia is present. Levels of 2-OGwere similar before
and after transfer of filaments frommedium containing ammonia
to that containing only nitrate (Fig. 4A). Lastly, when dinitrogen is
the only form of nitrogen capable of supporting growth, a tran-
sient rise in 2-OG levels is observed and NtcA initiates the induc-
tion phase of heterocyst differentiation that facilitates the fixation
of dinitrogen to ammonia. The phenotype of the trpE mutant
described here implicates the alr3233 gene in the differential re-
sponses of heterocystous cyanobacteria to nitrate and dinitrogen.
In wild-type Anabaena, the transition from growth on ammo-
nia to growth on nitrate does not normally result in the differen-
tiation of a wild-type pattern of heterocysts or a spike in 2-OG
levels like that seen during the transition to nitrogen-depleted
conditions. In contrast, the trpE mutant experiences an elevation
of 2-OG and differentiates heterocysts likely as a consequence. So,
how could the intact alr3233 gene, which complemented the lack
of anthranilate synthase activity in an E. coli trpEmutant, prevent
the spike in 2-OG that is seen in the mutant shortly after transfer
to nitrate? The answer is not apparent, so we can only speculate on
the basis of the potential effects of increased tryptophan and/or
anthranilate synthase activity on metabolite levels. Together the
trpE and trpG gene products catalyze the transfer of an amino
group from glutamine to chorismate to yield glutamate and an-
thranilate. The glutamine consumed is therefore not available to
react with 2-OG to make glutamate as part of the GS-GOGAT
system, so increased anthranilate synthase activity seems to in-
crease, not decrease, levels of 2-OG (Fig. 5). On the other hand,
tryptophan, the end product of the synthesis pathway, can be used
in a reaction that consumes 2-OG. Transfer of an amino group
from tryptophan to 2-OG by an aminotransferase would yield
glutamate and 3-indole pyruvate. At least four genes predicted to
encode transaminases capable of catalyzing this reaction, one of
FIG 5 Diagram of proposed interactions that regulate the induction response
to nitrogen starvation in Anabaena. See the text for details. Abbreviations: NH3,
ammonia; Trp, tryptophan; Glu, glutamate; Gln, glutamine; TrpG, glutamine
amidotransferase; TrpE, anthranilate synthase; TrpD, anthranilate phosphoribo-
syltransferase; TrpC, indole-3-glycerol-phosphate synthase; TrpAandTrpB, tryp-
tophan synthase (described in the order in which reactions occur during trypto-
phan biosynthesis).
FIG 4 Quantification of 2-OG levels in the wild type and the trpE mutant
(UHM335) under various conditions. (A) The wild type (circles) and
UHM335 (circles) were grown in BG-11medium containing ammonia (NH4)
and stepped down to growth on nitrate (NO2). (B) The wild type was grown in
nitrate supplemented with 10 M AZAT (solid line), 100 M DL-tryptophan
(dashed line), or nothing (dotted line). (C) The wild type (circles) and
UHM335 (circles) were stepped down from nitrate-containing growth me-
dium to that lacking a source of combined nitrogen. The 0-h time point cor-
responds to the time of the step downor the addition of amino acids. 2-OGwas
quantified in triplicate at the time points shown. Error bars represent standard
deviations.
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which is located directly downstream of hetR, are found in the
Anabaena genome. At first, the consumption of glutamine by an-
thranilate synthase and subsequent consumption of 2-OG appear
to have a net zero effect on 2-OG levels. However, tryptophan-
dependent consumption of 2-OG implies that, for a short period
of time, higher levels of tryptophan represent increased potential
for the reduction of 2-OG levels by a tryptophan transaminase.
Induction of the nitrate assimilation genes, includingnir andnrtA,
which encode a nitrate reductase and a nitrate transporter, respec-
tively, occurs 0.5 to 1 h after the addition of nitrate to a culture of
Anabaena (46). This delay in the availability of nitrate-dependent
ammonia coincides with the timing of the 2-OG spike when the
trpE mutant is transferred from ammonia to nitrate, a spike in
2-OG that is absent when a functional alr3233 gene is present.
Functional complementation of the trpEmutant by the addition
of tryptophan (see Fig. S4 in the supplementalmaterial) suggests that
it is the level of tryptophan, andnot anthranilate synthase activity,per
se, that is necessary to prevent a similar 2-OG spike in thewild type in
response to nitrate, consistent with the model above. Like trypto-
phan transaminase, other amino acid aminotransferases also
transfer an amino group from the amino acid to 2-OG, suggesting
that other amino acids would have the potential to temporarily
maintain 2-OG levels during the transfer of filaments from am-
monia to nitrate, as we suggest for tryptophan. Along those lines,
-2-thienyl-DL-alanine, a phenylalanine analog, has also been
shown to induce the formation of heterocysts in the presence of
combined nitrogen inAnabaenaCA in amanner similar to that of
AZAT (18).
The model presented above may account for the response to
nitrate, but it does not necessarily address how filaments sense the
presence of nitrate. When filaments of Anabaena are transferred
from ammonia to dinitrogen, a spike in 2-OG is observed and
subsequently heterocyst differentiation ensues. Neither the spike
in 2-OG nor differentiation was observed when transfer was to a
medium containing nitrate. Proteins such as the sensor histidine
kinases NarQ and NarX sense and respond to nitrate in other
bacteria, and proteinswith similar functionsmay be important for
the differential response of Anabaena to the presence of nitrate
(47, 48). Alternatively, differences in 2-OG levels in response to
ammonia or nitrate may exist but are beyond the level of resolu-
tion of the assay used here. In this case, small changes in 2-OGmay
be sufficient to elicit NtcA-mediated expression of nitrate assimi-
latory genes but not that of hetR or other genes involved in differ-
entiation. Tryptophan metabolism could have a buffering effect
on 2-OG levels, acting as a safety valve that prevents spikes in
2-OG that would otherwise lead to differentiation during growth
on nitrate.
The alr3233 gene is one of twopredicted to encode anthranilate
synthase activity in Anabaena. Its mutation did not affect the
growth rate, and its expression is regulated by HetR, suggesting a
primarily developmental role. Regulation is likely direct, given the
binding ofHetR to a region ofDNAupstreamof trpE that contains
a 17-bp inverted repeat that is necessary for binding in vitro, and
the binding site is likely important for regulation of transcription
in vivo, given that its mutation reduced transcription levels from a
transcriptional reporter fusion and prevented complementation
of the trpE mutant by a wild-type version of trpE that was inte-
grated into the chromosome. A classification system for DNA se-
quences known to be bound by HetR was recently proposed (8).
Category I sites are poorly defined and require large ratios of HetR
to DNA to show signs of binding in vitro, category II sites are
bound at an intermediate level and are characterized by a relatively
well-conserved 17-bp inverted repeat, and category III sites show
the most complete and consistent shifts in EMSAs and contain a
17-bp inverted repeat distinct from those in class II sites. The site
upstream of trpE described here appears to be the third category III
site to be described. The others occur upstream of hetP and hetZ.
Induction of transcription of these two positive regulators of differ-
entiation occurs in cells that conform to the eventual pattern of het-
erocysts, and their products appear to function at the end of the pat-
terning phase or commitment phase of differentiation (26, 41). In
contrast, transcription of trpE appears to be uniform along filaments
and its product appears to participate in suppression of differentia-
tion in nitrate. These different regulatory outcomes suggest that ad-
ditional factors coordinate with the binding of HetR to target DNA
sequences to yield distinct spatiotemporal patterns of transcription.
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